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A Timel ut Limited Look at Femini t Art
from the 1970
Far from perfect, thi exhi ition mark a tep toward empowering voice that
could do much to li erate our own identit from the cultural code
which it
continue to e con ned.
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L nda engli , “

LF” (1970–1976/2012) (all photo

the author for H perallergic)

In an image from her photographic portfolio, elf (1970–76), entitled “Fling, Dri le,
and Drip” (1970), L nda engli hover , midwa through pouring a ucket of
uore cent-pigmented liquid latex onto the oor. Thi photo, currentl on di pla at
The Photographer ’ Galler in the exhi ition Femini t Avant-Garde of the 1970 , i an 3ir4o0
nic imitation of the pre umed ma culinit and hetero exualit of the a tract
expre ioni t ge ture. Given the male-dominated A tract xpre ioni m exhi ition
concurrentl on view 10 minute down the road at the Ro al Academ of Art , engli ’
parod eem particularl timel .

“Femini t Avant-Garde of the 1970 ,” in tallation view

Femini t Avant-Garde draw entirel on the Vienne e ammlung Ver und Collection,
which ha een gathering photographic and video work from the 1970 femini t art
movement ince 2004. Curator Anna Dannemann ha arranged more than 200 work
into four loo e theme — the rejection of the dome tic pace, the novel u e of the
female od in art, the collap ing of normative eaut tandard , and the u e of
ma querade in photograph — to pro e tereot pe of femininit . ach ection radicall
di rupt male-coded pectator hip.

Immediatel di tur ing are the emantic of impri onment in the dome tic domain a
we watch Martha Ro ler’ eminal “ emiotic of the Kitchen” (1975). et along ide it i
“High-ri e No 1” (1974) the le er-known Renate i enegger, in which he
monotonou l crawl around a high-ri e uilding lock, her white-painted face era ing
her identit a he perform the i phean act of ironing the oor. French arti t Orlan’
“ trip-tea e occa ionnel avec le drap du trou eau” (1974-1975) i a more pla ful

exploration of the female condition. Initiall photographed a a aroque Madonna with
one expo ed rea t, uckling a waddled undle, her garment are graduall removed
until, ec taticall tripped are, Orlan nall appropriate the erotic po e in otticelli’
“The irth of Venu ”. he dive t the Virgin Mother of her la er of draper in order to
challenge cultural con truction of women a either virgin or whore, and doing o,
li erate her own exual identit .

ORLAN, “ trip-tea e occa ionnel avec le drap du trou eau” (1974–1975)

Renate i enegger, “High-ri e No 1” (1974)

In compete contra t appear an under tated photograph of irgit Jürgen en hiding part
of her face ehind a lither of fox fur, and then Alexi Hunter’ Identit Cri i (1974), a
erie of ix photo taken di erent people in her life, each demon trating an entirel
di erent di po ition. The e ma querade attempt to o cure the tereot pe impo ed
the gendered gaze. The common thread in each of the e work i the trateg of elfrepre entation. U ing their own odie , the e women ecome oth u ject and o ject,
rever ing the art-hi torical norm dictating that a woman cannot imultaneou l e a
exed o ject and a creator of meaning.

Alexi Hunter, “Identit Cri i (maquette)” (1974)

Lorraine O’Grad , Detail from “Mlle ourgeoi e Noire (Mi

lack Middle-Cla )” (1980–1983/2009)

The carcit of reference to non-We tern and non-white arti t pre ent the mo t
pro lematic element of thi how. Lorraine O’Grad ’ “Mlle ourgeoi e Noire” (1980–
83) i one of the few work where gender and racial politic coincide. Placed in the
ection exploring the ideal of female eaut , O’Grad document a performance her
alter ego, an imaginar Cari ean eaut queen. In a ro e made of 360 white glove ,
Mlle ourgeoi e Noire i e corted to Ju t A ove Midtown, the r t lack avant-garde
galler in Manhattan, where he egin to hand out white chr anthemum to attendee .
he u equentl remove her cape and egin to la h her own ack with a whip while
houting out a prote t poem, culminating in the line “ LACK ART MU T TAK MOR
RI K ” and “NOW I TH TIM FOR AN INVA ION.”

Ana Mendieta, “Untitled (Gla

on od Imprint )” (1972/1997)

The e ect of the e photograph and the tor the tell are ultimatel overwhelmed
the di proportionate num er of white arti t who al o prote t again t the normative
tandard of eaut . For the ame rea on, it’ all too ea to overlook Ana Mendieta’
erial expre ion of the grote que in relation to the perception of a woman of colour in
her “Untitled (Gla on od Imprint )” (1972). Thi im alance i un urpri ing ince
the exhi ition ha een re trained to a ingle collection, the content of which onl
repre ent a fragment of the multifaceted femini t avant-garde of the 1970 .

irgit Jürgen en, “Untitled ( elf with Fur)” (1974/1977)

The onu i on the viewer to detect the e aw and et to al o recognize the timeline
of the principle theme of thi how. A few month ago, a Mu lim woman wa forced to
remove her clothing on a each in France a two male policemen towered over her with
gun . A man who ha een accu ed of multiple act of exual a ault i a out to ecome
the 45th Pre ident of the United tate of America. Far from perfect, thi exhi ition
mark a tep toward empowering voice that could do much to li erate our own identit
from the cultural code
which it continue to e con ned.
Femini t Avant-Garde of the 1970 continue at The Photographer ’ Galler (16-18
Ramillie t, London W1F 7LW) through Januar 29.

